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Participatory Librarianship: Who, What, When, How?
Participatory Networks: The Library as Conversation

- Policy Movement on Social Networking
- Tech Brief to Get a Hold on the Subject
- Past Functions and Sites to Durable Concepts
- Series of Challenges and Recommendations
Knowledge is Created Through Conversation

- Libraries, Being in the Knowledge Business, are in the Conversation Business
  - Artifacts to Conversations
  - Dissemination to Learning
  - Catalog to Discovery
Consequence: From Artifacts to Conversations

- Books, Videos, Web Pages, etc. are Just Pale Afterglows of an Active Knowledge Creation Process
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Special Focus on Poverty

Poverty, Human Development, and Basic Biology

Taking a slight departure from our normal fare, PLoS Biology features two articles with a special focus on poverty and human development: one explores the biological mechanisms of health inequalities; the second discusses the value of including local communities in biodiversity conservation.

Biology and Health Inequality

Intriguing parallels between civil servant and nonhuman primate hierarchies suggest that highly stratified societies foster health inequalities. Determining how social differences translate into chronic disease remains a challenge, but neuroendocrine pathways appear to play a role.

The Costs of Exclusion: Recognizing a Role for Local Communities in Biodiversity Conservation

October 2007 Issue

Have you met the Qutes yet?

DNA Oligos: Quality primers for cutting edge Molecular Biology research.

Let's meet now!

PloS Biology is a peer-reviewed open-access journal featuring research articles of exceptional significance in all areas of biological science, from molecules to ecosystems.

Launched!

Visit PLoS Neglected Tropical Diseases today

Watch Video

Peter Hotz—panelist on The Charlie Rose Show
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Be an Active Part of the Dissemination Process

- Be the Full Service Web Host for the University
- More Than Just Space
- Design, Blogs, Content Management, Document Delivery
The Ballentine Investment Institute
The activities of The Ballentine Investment Institute in the Martin J. Whitman School of Management are meant to "bring the markets alive," allowing students to experience and study the markets as they move, in real time, and to learn from people who are in the thick of things day-in and day-out.

The Burton Blatt Institute (BBI)
The Burton Blatt Institute: Centers of Innovation on Disability (BBI) at Syracuse University (SU) is building the premier organization to advance civic, economic, and social participation of persons with disabilities in a global society. BBI is named in honor of SU Centennial Professor Burton Blatt, who was a pioneer in humanizing services for people with disabilities. Through entrepreneurial innovation and public-private dialogue, BBI is creating the capacity to transform policy, systems, and people through inclusive education, the workforce, and communities.

George E. Bennett Center for Accounting and Tax Research
The mission of The George E. Bennett Center for Accounting and Tax Research is to strengthen and expand the educational opportunities for students within the Martin J. Whitman School of Management. The income from the fund is used to support significant research projects in accounting and related taxation issues, and to disseminate the research findings to students, faculty, and other interested parties in order to enhance the reputation of the School and to honor the donor, James Francis Toole, and the late George E. Bennett, professor of accounting at the Whitman School.

Robert H. Brethen Operations Management Institute
The mission of the Robert H. Brethen Operations Management Institute is to foster the development and distribution of new knowledge about managing operating systems. The Institute serves three distinct constituencies: Martin J. Whitman School of Management students, particularly those with an interest in operations management; practicing executives, particularly those with operations located in the Northeastern United States; and the world-wide community of scholars and teachers interested in developing and sharing their ideas about the art and theory of operations management.

Center for Advanced Technology in Computer Applications and Software Engineering (CASE)
The Mission of the CASE Center is to be a key contributor to the high-technology economy of New York State by making available the intellectual (and other) resources of Syracuse University and collaborating with New York State businesses and economic development organizations.

Center for the Creation and Management of Digital Ventures
Be an Active Part of the Research Process

- Be the Sustainability and Clearinghouse Portion of a Research Project
- Create a Depository Data Program
- Make It Part of Institutional Review
Consequence: Dissemination to Learning

- From Dissemination with Passive Information Provision to Learning and Participatory Knowledge Creation
SUMMIT Catalog includes Barclay Law Library, MLK, SUNY ESF and Syracuse University Library

Basic Search | Advanced Search | Course Reserves | New Titles

Instructor | Any
Department | Any
Course | Any
Section | Any

50 records per page | Search | Clear

Course Reserve Search

- Select the instructor, department, course, or section for which you wish to search for items
- See Course Reserves for additional information and help with accessing reserve materials
Search Request: Course Reserve = Instructor=Babiracki, Carol
Search Results: Displaying 1 through 44 of 44 entries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adventures in Afropea 1 [sound recording] / Zap Mama.</td>
<td>FIA: Fine Arts</td>
<td>FIA 482: Rise of Global Pop</td>
<td>0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-4th Floor, Music Recordings</td>
<td>Call Number: COMPACT DISC 8757</td>
<td>Status: Click on link for more info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-4th Floor, Music Recordings</td>
<td>Call Number: COMPACT DISC 7135</td>
<td>Status: Click on link for more info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Afro-Brazilian traditions (17pgs)</td>
<td>FIA: Fine Arts</td>
<td>FIA 482: Rise of Global Pop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available via Internet</td>
<td>Call Number:</td>
<td>Status: Click on link for more info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Afro-cuban music (7pgs)</td>
<td>FIA: Fine Arts</td>
<td>FIA 482: Rise of Global Pop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Migration from Artifacts to Conversations
Be an Active Part of the Tenure Process

- Begin an “In Depth” Citation Review Service
- Make It Part of Standing Tenure Practices
Consequence: Catalog to Discovery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Relevance</th>
<th>Full Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessing reference and user services in a digital age / Eric Novotny, editor.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-5th Floor Call Number: Z711.45 .A77 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Checked Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual reference desk : creating a reference futura / edited by R. David Lankes ... [et al.].</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-5th Floor Call Number: Z711.45 .Y572 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Checked Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital reference services / Bill Katz, editor.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-5th Floor Call Number: Z711.45 .D546 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Building a successful customer-service culture : a guide for library and information managers / edited by Maxine Melling and Joyce Little.</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-5th Floor Call Number: Z711 .B85 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodcut art of J.J. Lankes / Welford Dunaway Taylor.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-4th Floor Call Number: NE1112 .L37 T38 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Checked Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lankes, his woodcut bookplates, by Wilbur Macey Stone.</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird-Spec Call Call Number: 097 .L28G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Click on link for more info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The woodcut art of J.J. Lankes / Welford Dunaway Taylor.

**Author:** Taylor, Welford Dunaway.

**Title:** The woodcut art of J.J. Lankes / Welford Dunaway, 1999.

**Published:** Boston : David R. Godine Publisher, 1999.

**Subjects:** Lankes, Julius J., 1884-1960 ; Lankes, Julius J., 1884-1960 : Criticism and interpretation ; Lankes, Julius J., 1884-1960 : Bibliography.

**Location:** Bird-4th Floor

**Call Number:** NE1112.L37 T38 1999

**Status:** Checked out - Due on 11/23/07
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The Woodcut Art of J.J. Lankes (Imago Mundi) (Hardcover)

by Welford Dunaway Taylor (Author), Julius J. Lankes (Author)

The history of the artist in America is at once familiar and strange; familiar as exemplifying the ancient motif of the sojourner in a alien...” (more)

Key Phrases: wood engraving, Robert Frost, Sherwood Anderson, New England (more...)

List Price: $40.00

Price: $34.40 & this item ships for FREE with Super Saver Shipping. Details

You Save: $5.60 (14%)


Only 3 left in stock—order soon (more on the way).

Want it delivered Monday, November 30? Order it in the next 21 hours and 58 minutes, and choose One-Day Shipping at checkout. See details

15 used & new available from $16.50

Editorial Reviews

Product Description

The work of J. J. Lankes (1884-1960) is regrettably almost forgotten today. This is unfortunate, for in addition to being a certifiable American original, Lankes was a talented artist (arguably the first genuine woodcut artist this country produced), the close friend of poets and writers, and the author of the first reliable and comprehensive book on woodcutting published in North America. This is the first and only volume devoted to his fascinating career, one that highlights and illustrates the variety and the quality of the work he created over forty years. Reading it will be a revelation.

Lankes worked exclusively in the East, and his woodcuts, mostly of scenery and structures, range from northern Vermont to his adopted state, Virginia, with brief excursions into New York and Pennsylvania. Commissioned on a regular basis to illustrate books, he created a number of enduring images, his most famous certainly being the ones used to adorn Robert Frost's poetry. These and the glorious woodcuts he published of Virginia were probably his crowning achievement, but this retrospective contains a complete overview of his work, including his Christmas cards, illustrations of weather sayings, Bucks County stone barns, and his inventive ephemeris.

In The Woodcut Art of J.J. Lankes, Welford Dunaway Taylor has painted a rich portrait of a precocious, unconventional and overlooked American artist, and also
Mission of the Participatory Library

- To Facilitate the Knowledge Creation of its Community through Conversation
Innovate Don’t Replicate!

- Become Addicted to Innovation
- Embrace the Obligation of Leadership
"O.K., step away from the laptop and hold up your end of the conversation."